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The University T,oodwind Ouintet will arm ear in a ^ree Public concert Sunday (May 10) 
in the Music Recital Hall at the University of Montana.
The program includes a Rach "Fugue," the contemporary American Gunther Schuller 
"Suite," and two modem French pieces--the Ihert "Three Short Pieces" and "Rengaines"
by Souris.
Resides the works for woodwind quintet, a work o^ symphonic proportions will be 
oerfomed--the Dvorak "Serenade,4 Opus 44"for winds and strings. This work has been 
prepared under the direction of Jerry Domer, assistant professor of music at the 
University and concert director.
The University Moodwind Ouintet is under the direction of Dr. Edwin Rosenkranz,
of Music
assistant professor/at UU. Members of the Ouintet are Linda Vogel, oboe; Sally*Titland, 
flute; Ken Kirkpatrick, clarinet; John Hancock, French horn; and Klif Hodgkin, bassoon.
They are assisted in the Dvorak Serenade by Ken Grant, cello; Rob Rerg, double bass; 
Sharon Leander, clarinet; Rettv Ellis and Lora Tannenholz, French horns; Susan Rovero, 
bassoon, and Susan Dougherty, oboe.
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